
Read the Wii Operations Manual completely 
before setup or use of your system.

IMPORTANT!

LICENSED BY NINTENDO.                                                                                      
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Made in (Counrty) For sale, rental and use only in the USA, Canada, Mexico and Latin America.

Nintendo, Wii and the Official Seal are trademarks of Nintendo. © 2007 Nintendo.

                IF YOU HAVE EPILEPSY OR HAVE HAD 
SEIZURES OR OTHER UNUSUAL REACTIONS TO FLASHING LIGHTS OR  
PATTERNS, CONSULT A DOCTOR BEFORE PLAYING VIDEO GAMES.

WARNING:

IMPORTANT: Unauthorized technical modifications to your 
Wii console may render this game unplayable.

Visit www.esrb.org
for rating information.

Wii TITLE SHEET PACKAGING TEMPLATE

NINTENDO OF AMERICA, DESIGN SERVICES

PG. NO: 3.0 L RVL-62-0211-001-C

Black keylines are for position only (fpo). Do not print.
The inner dashed cyan lines indicate the minimum 
text-to-edge boundary. Do not print. This is 3mm inside all 
trim and fold lines. Keep text, icons and all other layout 
items within the dashed lines.
Magenta lines indicate trim line. Do not print.

Dimensions:
Width: 273 mm
Height: 182 mm

GOLD prints Metallic Gold: 
Pantone 872-C.

Game title location.

Front panel illustration image butts to Wii banding bar on 
top, to spine on left, and bleeds off to right side and bottom.

Universal Product Code size and location. 
File must be submitted with artwork.

Check printing proofs to be sure proper UPC code has been 
used. Lines and numbers print black. Background rectangle 
reverses to white stock.

Rating icon appears here. Must be in exact size (14 mm wide by 21 mm high) and position shown (use 16 mm wide by 24 mm 
high icons if bilingual French-Canadian). See ESRB guidelines for list of available icons and additional requirements.

ESRB Descriptor (if necessary) “medium” size and location. See ESRB guidelines for list of available icons and additional requirements.

Game description location.

Licensee name (logo format) and address.

Add partner/developer logos, as needed. 

All line work and grey shade
boxes prints 50% Black.

Optional part number location.

Product code.

Official Nintendo Seal, 
size and location.

Seal prints (gold): PANTONE 872. 
Interior of oval reverses to 
white stock.

"IMPORTANT!" , "WARNING", “UNAUTHORIZED” 
and "FOR SALE" information sizes and locations. 
Must appear in exact sizes and styles shown here.

Game screenshot use is optional.

Style, font, size and color of game related 
descriptive text is optional.

For games that require reading, add the 
following text: 

Basic reading ability is needed to fully 
enjoy this game.
Size, style and location is optional. 

Add additional copy, icons or images of 
compatible accessory products not included in 
list of icons above.

Size, style and location is optional.

Dolby logo.

Use only when game has met Dolby's 
standards for technical quality assurance.

When using the Dolby Pro Logic II logo, 
make sure to include the following text in 
the trademark notice:
Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories. 
Dolby, Pro Logic, and the double-D symbol are 
trademarks of Dolby Laboratories.

Icon bar slides depending on the 
amount of icons being used.

Icon bar. Add icons, starting on 
the right, as necessary.

Wii branding bar size and loctaion.

"Licensed by Nintendo", location.

Trademark and copyright text followed by 
Licensee's copyright information starts here.

GAME TITLE

Nintendo recommends that you 
include text or contact information 
regarding customer service, repair 
and warranty questions.

Licensee name (logo format) must appear on 
front of packaging.

Country of manufacture. 

40% Black vector line is part of the branding bar.

Minimum text- or                
logo-to-header boundary.

Game title location. 
Size, style, and color 
are optional.

GAME TITLE

Nintendo Wi-Fi Connection icon.
Add icon as necessary. Include the 
text below ESRB icon and text on 
back (see left).

Visit www.esrb.org
for rating information.

Visit www.esrb.org
for rating information.

Visit www.esrb.org
for rating information.

Visit www.esrb.org
for rating information.

Visit www.esrb.org
for rating information.

For games using Nintendo Wi-Wi Connection
(icon on front), include the following text:

Compatible wireless router or Nintendo 
Wi-Fi USB Connector and broadband access 
required for online play.

For games containing online gameplay, include the following text below icon or on back below descriptor box:
Online Interactions Not Rated by the ESRB

Number of PlayersWii ZapperWii WheelNintendo GameCube
Controller

Wii Balance Board Nunchuk Classic Controller

Online Interactions Not Rated by the ESRB


